• Meeting began 6:04 pm PST


MembersAbsent – Dennis Oglesby, Chris Ray

President –

  o The Hoff is official and legal in Indiana!
  o Changing banks for Hof
  o Mugs will be done by the end of the month (3-4 weeks)
  o Voluspa – found a company who will print it for us for $2300

Vice President – absent

Board Director –

  o Person doing SCA scroll has valley fever, so the plaque may take a while.

Director of Ambassador Program –

  o Talking with deputy about upgrades to program and training
  o Guidelines for events post COVID (waivers, etc.)
  o Trying to contact military bases in Australia
    ▪ Topher- Australia and NZ apps are more than any other country
  o Lead UK ambassador not doing anything, not active, but active as Director in another org. Being removed.
  o Discussed argument on public page regarding Seth’s post

Director of Military Affairs – absent
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High Drighten –

  o  Question about BIPoC group
  o  Some members want to know TAC’s stance on the environment
    •  We are a nature-based religion. We have many people do conservation work in
       TAC’s name

Founder –

  o  Starting fundraiser to send out Havamal and Voluspa as a pair.
  o  Members still asking about BIPoC group
    •  Discussion and vote – as long as we have BIPoC admin and mods, board is Okay with
       it. (Seth 1st, Jeddar 2nd, passed unanimously)

Public Relations Director –

  o  Question – How will BIPoC group members be approved?
    ▪  Like Children of Bifrost; at member’s word. They will be removed if they cause
       problems.
  o  Art contest has started
  o  Proposal to make AJ’s position be a voting position – tabled until May

Admin Director –

  o  Updating website.
  o  Been on out of town assignment so not much else

Director of Religious Affairs –

  o  Gave notice to people on CTP who have been inactive for a year
  o  Can Gothar charge for services such as weddings, funerals?
    ▪  Discussion – mostly out of our control, but we will produce guidelines, but TAC
       cannot keep track of what duties Gothar perform and if they charge or not.
Treasurer –

- New 9900 keeps erasing and had to start over. Got new computer so should be able to get reports done.
- More money coming in than going out (no data given) 9900 should be ready by Thurs or Fri.
  - Seth – Have you been able to try new ID yet? Will work on it tomorrow.

Assistant Director of Public Relations Program

- Question – what happens if a member of BIPOC group is attacked by others for not looking BIPOC?
  - We will create a pinned statement similar to what is in Bifrost

Meeting adjourned at 7:04 PST (1st Topher, 2nd Seth)